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INFLUENZA AGAINtion for damages sustained by
the owner, of say property from
such fires.";-;'!- ' APPEARS AMONG US

- Advertisement '

. With influenza again among

The musicai comedy, "Pretty
Baby," was given in the Opera
House at Rockingham last Satur-urda- y

night to an appreciative
audience. The chorus is not
large about 12 girls, but they

us, wisdom and foresight dictate
that every family should pre-

pare to prevent and combat ths
Tin r n rmrr ji Jiitinii' c

made up in the attractiveness of J Pi
Protest Against School Attend

. ance Law.
Is there any just law in mak-

ing children go to school and let
their crops go to waste ? No, a
hundred times, no. How can a
man pay his help when his crop
goes to waste, and how can a

disease. In the interest of hu-

manity, physicians and " laymentheir costumes what they lacked
in numbers. On the whole, it
was a creditable performance.

"Pretty Baby" will appear at
'V.

who were so successful last year
"

in treating Influenza, Colds,
Grippe, Croup and other diseases

the Hamlet Opera House next of the respiratory organs are
recommending as the most efMonday night, admission $1. and

$1.50. fective treatment, the external feSlilH Sill!1remedy

man save his crop when his help
is taken from him ? We country
people love our children just as
much as any other class of peo-

ple and,v we want them to go to
school all ' they can, too. But
there is something to be done on

MillIa farm besides play.

t
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New Transfer Company.

A new transfer company has
just been organized, known as
the H. & M. Company compos-

ed of Jas. F. Hicks and E. B.

Morse. The concern will begin
business Nov. 1st, and will at the
outset operate two jitney cars
and three trucks; a portion of

the Richmond Garage will be
used as headquarters.

" f

I hear some one say "hb wife
can help."; True,1 she helps, but
then we country) folks are not
made of iron. ' The women help
all they cany what with cooking,
milking, churning, sewing, keep

Brame's Vapomentha Salve,
when applied to the chest and
throat penetrates the pores of
the skin and breaks up the con-

gestion, at the same time heal-

ing vapors are carried direct to
the infected membranes of the
nasal passages, causing the
phlegm to be loosed and induc-
ing restful sleep.

Brame's Vapomentha Salve
may be obtained at every drug
store, or it may be ha'd from
the manufacturers direct, the
Brame Drug Company of North
Wilkesboro,..N. C. Sold in three
sizes, 30c, GOc and $1.20. Com-

plete directions accompany ev-

ery package. Advt.

1 lie
ing house, tending to the infant
children, working the garden
and doing hundreds of odd jobs;

SHERIFFS APPOINTMENTS.
so she hasn't much time fcr crop

and the'ldtchen'is the heart of the home. The healtti and happiness
of the whole, family depend on what they eafcl tWt blame the
cook if . the food is made indigestible by poor caokng; Get her an .

work. 'V

Do yoti gentlemen wish us to
make debts with you, and when rv it? iv.gathering time comes take the
children away to school, so we

R. L. McDonald will be at
the below-mention- places, and times,
for the purpose of collecting the 1913
taxes. A discount of one per cent is
allowed on all taxes paid in October
and November.
Oct. 21, Friday Norman, at Ussery's
store.

Oct. 27, Monday Hoffman, at Rob-erson- 's

store.
Oct 28, Tuesday Wolf Pit, at

SSHjajjf store.

lAOl-- BEARING;can but helf gather the crops?
The new school law will do for

town and mill people, but it will
not do for country folks. You

know we scarcely' ever finish immnrtalis
and give her abilities a'chance. It's even baking oven takes the chance otit 'of Cooking;
and its many features for saving time and labor eliminate .fitpjifcri drudgery. Notice
the copper reservoir adjoining fire-bo- x, the handy whining:, cabinets, and the
clean, roomy warming closet with pipe behind it; also the asbestos lioffd oyea with triple
bottom andviralls which retain heat and insure even baking. , V r V

The Princess is easily the leading range on. the market tested by i&yeain of constant
service, T -

fI.LAWFUL TO SET WOODS
ON FIRE.

picking cotton until the last of
December, and there are not
enough grown people to gather

Moit striking instances
of gallantry for which
the Distinguished Service
Cross has been awardedsame unless the town people will

come out and help and in this
way take the children's places.

You say this' is a' free country,
but what is it doing now but go

TURB&
STOVES ANDing right under a king inch by

inch ? Now don't misunderstand
and think I object to education
I do not ; I believe in it as much
as anyone, but I say poor farm

No fiction has' ever presented
more amazing tales of physical
prowess and gallantry under fire
than are disclosed by the following
official reports of deeds of Ameri-

can fighters in France for which the
Distinguished Service Cross has
been awarded. These were selected
by General Pershing's staff out of
hundreds of reports telling of re-

markable bravery and fortitude dis-

played by American soldiers in

ers can't do as they wish every
time. ; ".; 1

.

A Mother. .

v wis!

Twenty dollars reward will be
paid to the person who furnishes
to the State sufficient evidence
to convict any party for setting
fire to the woods in violation of
Section 3346 of the Revisal of
1905 and Section 8, Chapter 243
of the Laws of 1915.

Forest fires must be extin-
guished. Section 8 of the For-
est Law reads : "If any person
shall intentionally set fire to any
grass land, brush land, or wood-
land, except it be his own prop-
erty, or in that case without first
giving notice to all persons own-
ing or in charge of lands adjoin-
ing the land intended to be fired,
and also taking care to watch
such fire while burning and tak-
ing effectual care to extinguish
such fire before it shall reach
any lands near to or adjoining
the lands so fired, he shall for
every such offense be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and shall be fined
not less than ten dollars, nor
more than fifty, dollars, or im-

prisoned not exceeding thirty
days. This shall not prevent ac- -

Saving money is an art in
spending! not in hoarding. If
you buy your winter goods from
our shelves you will save money,
as they are not only priced right
but of quality such as to be in
keening with our reputation.

W. E. Harrison & Land Co.

Car Crank Found.
Found, Saturday at depot

bridge, a car crank. Can be re
covered at Post-Dispatc- h office

MAKES YOUby paying for this notice.

nitloitoRS.Eoe Pouiden- -

Shampoos,, r
Everything

Toilet
Save half of your earnings or as much as it Is possible and you

will have developed a habit that is responsible for . thb j prosperity

of most of the successful business men of today. 'It isrt what you!

earn but what you earn but what you save that puts y&Ju on Easy
Articled

Street. ! ' V- -

SIDNEY E. MANNING,
Corporal, Co. G, 167th Infantry.

Corporal Mannii5j received tho Dis-

tinguished Service Cross lor consplai-ou- s

gallantry near Breuvannep, France,
July 28, 1918. Corporal Muimlnj: was
In charge of an automatic riile sqund
during an assault by his battalion on
the strongly fortified heights overlook-
ing the Ourcq river for the purpose of
exploiting the successful passage of
the stream. During the advance on
the hill his platoon commander was
killed and Just as the crest was
reached the platoon sergeant was
wounded. Corporal Manning then as-

sumed command of the platoon, which
was near the center of the assaulting
line and was meeting with desperate
resistance. Though he himself was
severely wounded and was the only
survivor of his squad, this soldier led
forward the S3 effectives remaining in
the platoon against an enemy strong
point which was wired, Intrenched and
defended by machine guns and domi-
nated the entire Ourcq valley. He was
repeatedly wounded, but he succeeded
in getting a. foothold at this etrong
point with but seven men. remaining
with him. While tho latter consolidat-
ed their position under his direction,
with the platoon on the flank, he held
off a considerable number of the enemy
60 yards away by fire from his auto-
matic rifle. He remained in this posi-
tion until the entire line had been con-

solidated, when he crawled back to
shelter, having received nine wounds.
Mrs. Lizzie Manning, his mother, lives
In Flomatln, Ala.

"

JOHN C, VILLEPIGUE,
Corporal, Company M, 118th Infantry.

For unusual bravery displayed In
action at .Vaux-Andign- Trance, Oc-

tober 15, 1918, Corp. ViUepIgue wa
awarded the Distinguished Service
Cross. Having been sent out with
two other soldiers to scant through
the village of Jaux-AndJgn- Corp.
VUleplgue met wiih strong resistance
from enemy machine gun fire, which
killed one of his men and wounded
the other. Continuing Ills advance,
without aid, 500 yards in advance of
his platoon and In the face of artil-
lery and machine gun flret he encoun-
tered four of the enemy in a dugout,
whom he attacked and killed with a
hand grenade. Crawling forward to
a point 150 yards in advance of his
first encounter he . rushed . machine
gun nest, killing four and capturing
six of the enemy, and taking two light
machine guns. After being Joined by

he was severely wounded
in the arm. Corp. Villepigue'a home
tt irith his mother, Mrs. P. T. VUle-
plgue, 1517 Lyttletoa street, Camden,
s.a

To get to Easy Street you have' to keep lookirg ahjjad. There

are many bypaths'and pitfalls on the way but the map! who has
f 1 i V

the protection of a bank account and the savings habi tp guide

him cannot go astray. lj
'
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Savings mean means with which to start in businejs a fund to

bridge you over the days of sickness or setbacks, a nestiegg to buy

a home and the other luxuries sf prosperity, a heritate forv your

I ! ..children and solace in old age. - , -

No woman, old or young, should be without our
face powders and creams. They not only improve
your looks, but they restore and keep your complex-
ion healthy, and your skin smooth, and velvety. They
are harmless. THE FARMERS flANKCome in and see our complete line of lotions, face
ders, washes, shampoos, toilet soaps and perfumes. hey ROCKINGHAM IJ -P , hj .

Capital $15,000.00 Surplus and Undivided Profits1 $50,000.00 j
ROBT. L STEELE, President J.SZ l.

are not expensive. . s ; ... - i

We are Careful Druggists. :"','." i

THE BEST DRUG SJORE

Fowlkes Pharmacy
Phone 127. "Get it quick!" Rockingham, N. C

( ? , LeakefS. Covington, Vice-Pre-sj & Cashier RiL. PhQlips, ;4 ,,x.: i i J i&t
'

, M.H.IFowlkes, Vice President - di T. Hicks, j ' i


